Annual lntemal Audit Report 2019120
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This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessmenl of risk,
caffied out a selective assessm€nt of compliance wilh rel€vant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2020.

The internal audil for 2019i20 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in lhis table. Set out below are the oblectivos of internal control
and alongside ar€ the internal audil conclusions on whether, in all significanl respects, lhe control
ob.ieclives were being achieved lhroughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet th6
needs of this aulhority.

A. Appropriate eccounling records have b6en p.ope.ly kept throughout the finanoial year
B, This authorily cornplled wilh its financial regulations. payments were supported by invoices, all
erpanditu.e was approved aad VAT wAs appropriately accornted torC, This autlroriry assessed the significa'll nsks to adlleving
of afiangements to manasg these

rts

obiectives and reviewed the adequacy

O. The precepl or raleg requiroment rosulted from an adequate budgetary process: progress againsl
lhe budgel was regulady monitoredt aod reserves were approp ate.

E. Exp€cled income was fully.ecoived, based on corecl prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked: and VAT was approp.iat€ly accounted for.

F. Pelty cash payments were properiy suppo.ted by receipts, alt petty c6sh expenditure was
approved arld VAl approp.iate\ accorJ.ted for
O. Srlaries to omployoes and allowancgs l,o moftbers were pad in accodance with this authority's
apprcvals. and PAYE and Nl requifemenis wgro propsrly applied_
H. Assei and invgstmenli rogisters were complete and accu.ate and pmperly maintrined
Periodic a.d yea.€nd bank accolfl ,econsiJiations wer€ pro pe{y ca ed aut.
J. Accounting $tatemenis preparod duaing lhe year were piepared on the corsct accorinting basis
(roceipts ard payments or lncome and expenditurs), agreed to the cesh book. slpponed tly an
adequalts audit lrail f.om undertying records and wh6re apprcpriate debtom and creditors were
flropedy recorded
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lF the aulhorlty certifiod ilsslf as €xempl frol1i a timrted assurunco review in 201g/19, it mel the
exempiion qileria and cO.roclly dsclared itsetf exempt. (rfth. &rrlor{y ared a Afir,9d assrrrrca
rdviel/l d n6 2O1 Utg Acr|p. gck .,pt wrdredl

L. The autho.ity has demonst.ated that during summer

20 t g it correc{y provided for the 6xer6jse
of public righis as r€quked by th€ Acoslnts and Audil Regutations.
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Section

1

- Annual Governance

Statement 2019120

We acknowledge as the members of:

BlsHops

TTCHTNGTON PARTSH COUNCTL (WA 0035)

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, lhal:
Ag

I v-.
l. \

prepared its accounting statements in accotdance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2, We maintained an adequate system of internal control

made proper atangenents and accepted rcsponsibiliy
fot safeguardinq the public money and resources in
its charye.

/e have put in place afangements for effective financial
management during the year, and for lhe preparation of
the accountihg statements.

including measures designed lo prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

has only done what it has lhe leqal power to do and has
conplied wlh Proper Practices in doing so-

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

that there are no malters of aclual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effed
on the ability ofthis authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

duing the year gave all persons interested the oppottuhity ta
inspect and ask questions about this authow's accornts.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors'rights in accordance with the
requiremenis oflhe Accounts and Audit Regulations.
5. We

considered and documented the financial and otrer /isks
faces and deaft with theh propeu.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and

aranged for a competent person. independent of the financial
controls and procedures, to give an objective view on whether
internal controls meet the needs ofthis snaller aulhorw

caried out an assessment ofthe risks facing this
authority and took approp.iate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction ofinlemal controls and/or
extemal insurance cover where required.
effective system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

,1

7, We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports fom internal and external audit.

rcsponded ta maftets brought to its attentbh by ihtemal and
extemal audit-

8, We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or fansactions, occuring either
during or afler the year-end, have a fnancial impad on
this authority and, vrhere appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

disclosed eve$hing it should have about its brsDess acrvily
duing the yeat including events taking place afiet the year

end if relevant-

has met all of its Esponskilities where, as a body
coryorate, it is a sole hanaging bustee of a local
trust or frusts.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capaciiy as the sole managing
bustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, including
fnancial reportinq and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be pubtished with lhe Annual Governance Statement.
This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of lhe meeting where
approval was given:

ttfos faoao
and recorded as minute reference:

do/b3 e;

Chairman
Clerk

tu**
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At:ad-w'

Other information required by the Transparency Godes (not part ofAnnual Governance Statement)
Authority web address

www.bishopsitchington-pc.gov. uk
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2019/20 for
BrsHoPs TToHTNGTON pARtSH COUNCTL (WA 0035)
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Year ending

l.

Balances brought
forward

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

Noies and b;idance
'Please ro :Al1 all figureilo nea{est t,l. Do hot leave any,
boe:s blaik and repart t0 or Nil balances. All figures rl.usl
ag.ee to urld'e ynd hnancial rc.otds.

179,273

85,000

86,000

Total amount of precept (or lor lDBs rates and levies)
received or rcceivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

16,891

14,376

Total income or receipts as recorded in the cashbook /ess
the precept or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

3, (+) Total other receipts

4. G) Staff costs

31,522
5. G) Loan interesvcapital
repayments

5. G)All

lotal balances and reserves at the beginning of the year
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agee to
Box 7 of previous year.

168,210

32,230

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalt
of all employees. lnclude gross salaries and wages,

employers Nl contibutions. employers pension
contributions, gratuities and severance payments.

0 made during

other payments

7. (=) Balances carried

forward

3. Total value of cash and
short term investments

Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook /ess sfatr cosfs (line 4) and loan interesucapital
repayments (line 5).

59,306

61,481

179,273

185,938

Total balances and rcseves at the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

179,273

185,938

The sum of all current and deposit bank accounts, casll
holdings and shoft term investments held as at 31 March
To

)f

u payments of capital and interest
the year on the authority's borrowings (if any).

Total expenditure

0

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments

agree with bank reconciliation,

-

245,406

246,121

The value of all the propefty the authority owns - it is made
up of all its fixed assets and long term invesfments as aa
31 March.

0

0

The outstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans
from third paiies (including PWLB).

and assets
10. Total borrowings

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

'

Yes

No

The Council, as a body corporate, acls as so/e fusfee ior
and is resoonsible for manaqinq frust funds or assels.

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
nol include any Trust transactions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were

Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the flnancial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the aqlhority for approval

approved by this authority on this date:

A,u^

Date

4,itdu-

rl fos /Poao
as recorded in minute reference:

do

/as ., ii

Signed by Chailman ol the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

16tO412020
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